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Decision No. p,?; 7 I -------
: I 

BEFORE: TEE ~II2C.clJ) COJa:rSSICN OF :;"tiE 

Bosrd o:f Trustees o:f Cit.7 of Calipatria, ) 
) 

Complainant ) 
) 

vee ) Ca.~e NO. 1398. 
) 

C:oltO:::l ?ov;er Compa!lY, ) 
) 

Doiendant. ) 

'E. H. ~ere, :fo r Compl:l1IlSnt. 

E. 3. Criddle, tor Deiendsnt. 

"By the Cocniss1on: 

O?I~!!C!~ ------- ..... 

This is a proceeding insti~ted by Cit.1 ot Cali-

patris seekiIlg to require 'Eolton power COJ:lpany to make elec-

tric extensioDs for service in accordance with the terms ot 

~ oertain agreemont bet'.veen ;:01 ton rower Comps:lY snd. Imperial 

V~lleys Farm Lands Association, and ~or other changes in ex-

tension rules o~ defendant. 
A public hearing in this :;s. tter was held in C8.11-

patria before Examiner Westover. 
It appears that Imperial Valleys ?arm Lands Associs-

tion entered. into a contract \'.1. til. EoltoD Power Co mpa. ny, dated 

April 1, 1914, in which the latter agreed to extend its diS-

tribution system and. give electric se=vice to any app11csnts 

with1n or Without the to":J!lsite ot Calipatria, when and as re-

quested by Imperial Valleys Perm ~~ds Association, provided, 

however y that when nocess8r,y to oonstruct an exten~1o~ of a 



distance in exce~e ot 250 teet for each applicant, the cost 

ot such exoo~s cO~8truction be paid tor by the applicants re- . 

questing the service. 

Solto::! :Power Co:npen;r c101:8 thst it hae been making 

all eleotric extens1on~ tor servioe in Calipatria and else-

where in accordance with the rules and regulations authorized 

it by the P:.a.ilro'sd CotlIllis e i OD. 

The rulee authorized oy this Comm1seion UDder which 

Holton Power Company makes extensions are different in maD7 

respects :from terms of tile co~tract betwee-n Holton power Com-

pany and Imperial Valloys Farm Lands ASSOCiation. The 

dit~erencee are such that it is not poe3ible to state which 

would. be the more ad.vantageous to the applioaX'rt ~or senice 

tor sn7 particular extenSion unlese oo~plete and tull in-

~ormat1on regarding that e~~ension is known. 

In its complaint the Cit,y ot CS11patri8'iurther re-

quests that this CommisSion require Holton ?ower Oo~aDY to 

make servioe extensions upon more favorable terms than now 

prevail; that Holton Power Company be required to eupply 

oertain consumers without payment ot exteD~ioD advaDCO d.eposits; 

t.bs.t rules governing installation charges Within the City ot 

Calipatria be separately app~oved by th1e COmmiS~iOD in indi-

vidual cases beiora the applicant is reqUired to pay the same; 

end th.:lt a detiDi te limit o:f time be !1xod wi thin whioh 'Eol ton 

Power Company ehall make installations atter applicatioDs are 

mad.e. 

From evidenoe suboi tted in .this n:e. tter it is show 

that EoltOD power Company has been tollowiDg the rules laid 

dOWD c;r this COmmiseion and Dot the requirements of the con-

tract with Imperial Valleys Farm Lands ASSOCiation. The 0011-
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ttact may have been proper unaer the cODaitioDs existing at 

the time ot its ~k1Dg. but we can see no oooasion tor requir-

ing Eolton Power Company to make extensions in Calipatria 

other than" in accordance wlth ite rules and regul~tione author-

ized by th1~ COmmission. And. turther. thie Comoie~ioD cannot, 

without discrimination against other oonsumers or applicants. 

requiro Holton Power Company to make axteneione ~Qr e~oct~o 

~ervice in calipatria under different terms than pr&scribed 
by 1t~ apprQ~ed rule~ and regula tiona. 

This CommieeioD. there~ore. ~t deny the request 

of City 01 Cali~atria in so tar ae it relates to the estab-
lishment ot extension rUles which ditter trom the rules ot 

Holton Power Company heretotore approved by th1e COmcie~1oD. 

As to the turther request o~ complainant that Eolton 

Powor Company submit to the CO=mie~1on tor app~val all appli-

cations tor extonsions i~ which the applicant is required to 

make an advance payment to the Power Compan7. this COmmission 

does at present, and has sinoe ~e 1919, ~equfred RoltoD 

~ower Company to submit data setting torth complete in~orma

tion regarding all applioations tor exte~eions requiring an7 
advance to the power COQpaDy ~rom aD applicant, and the approval 

ot this COmmiseion is required batore Eolton power Compan7 ma7 

proceed With the cOD~truction or reqUire anyaavanoe trom the 

applicant tor same. This portion ot the complaint is there-

tore with~t foundation in iact. 

Tbe evidenoe does no~ show that unreasonabl~ delay 

has oocurred in the construction ot extensions applied tor. 
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ORDER ---...--
Ci ty" ot Ca11pst::1.s b.a ving :filed oomplaiDt as to 

electric extension praotices ot Holton power Co~aDY. a hear-

ing having been hela. the matter being sub~tted SDd now readr 

:for d.ecieion. 

TRZ RAIL2C,S,D C01~SSIO~ OF TBE STATE OF CALIFOPl~IA 

hereby finds as a. :fact "t,h$t the :ules and regolatioIlS ot Rolton 

" Power CompSXlY' for electric extensions heretofore approved by 

the Comm1~eion are jU8t and reasonable rUles and regulations 

for exteneions v~th1: City of Calipatria and in all other 

territor" ~upp11ed by Eolton Power COmp8~. 
Baaing its or~er on the ~oreg01ng ~inding~ o! tact 

and upon the otb.er tiDdings of :faot cc~ta1ned in the Opinion 

waicb precede~ this Order. 

IT IS E~Y ORDZ?ED that thie proceeding be aDd 

thG same is hereby dismissed. 

Dated at SaIl ?re:ccisco. Cali:fo:::nia this 

day ot ~....J~./'I < • 1920. 
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